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TRADE 'WITH CANADA. 

The St nn!.' having under cOll~ideration the bill to admit cn
taln nrtlcles of tilt grmYtll or production of Ca1lada Into tile 
Ulllted State~ free ot duty, UpOIl the CI)lIdJlioll 111:lt tIlt' lJ!.,:e 

artICle", of tile growth or production of thp Flllted St,lft'S 

art! adnlifrt'd Into Cflilacla 1'1('(' n(dut\'; tlle flnf'~tinll P('llti

jll!..: hplng UJlOIl an umerulnlC'rLt hl!fdr;fore ;,ubmlttl'd hy 
Mr. PnELI'S: 

Mr. DIX said: Mr. Pre~ident,since this bill was 
taken up for discussion, I have ueen unable, from 
indisposition and other causes, to bestow upon it 
the reflection which is due to the importance of the 
subject. Dut I will proceed, nnertheless, \I ith 
such preparation as I have been able to make, to 
explain the objects of the measure and it3 probable 
effects; and I will endeavor, at the same time, to 
answer some of the leading objections which hare 

been made to it. 
If I en tertained the belief that the operation of the 

bill would be prejudicial to the interest of any por
tion of the Union, I should not be its advocate. 

The first object of all public legislation is to arl
vance the general welfare of the coulltry; but tllis 

object ought certainly not to be sought for at the 

expense of any particular seclion, or indeecl of any 
single interest. I believe this bill is entirely free 

from objection in this respect; that it will ue emi
nently advantageous both to the United States and 
Canada, and do no wrong or injury in any quarter. 

Before I proceed to examine the practical opera
tion of the measure upon the commercial interests 
of the two countries, I wish to notice a prelimi

nary objection which has been raised. 
It is supposed that the privileges conferred by 

this bill upon Canada will be extended, by virtue 

of certain reciprocity treaties into which we have 
entered, to the foreign States with which those 

engagements have been contractecl. I take a totally 

different view of the subject. I beheve Senators 
have put an erroneous construction upon the ouli
gations of the compacts to which they refer. 

'Ve have reciprocity treaties with Russia, Den

mark, Hanover, Prussia, Mecklenburg-Schwerin, 

the Hanseatic Re[lllblics, and several other foreign 

countriES. They arc treaties with sovereign SLl.tes, 
and, by every fair-rule of construction , their stjpu. 
lations, so far as they guaranty reciprocity, must be 
deemed to relate to clIgagcments with uther Powers 

equally Independent. The commercial arrangement 

proposed by this bill is ",ith " Enropean colony 
z>dJoining us-one of those depende'lcies which the 
States of the Eastern hemisphere are accustomed to 

except in their compacts with us fur reciprocity of 
commerce and naYlg<lt;on. !fany oftheStateswith 
which we hrtve treat ies stil)ulating for the S~l11C priv-

I ileges which we confer on others, had dependen
cies situated like CClnada in respect to us, those 

Sk~tes might perhaps aC'luire in rC"lIcet to such dc~ 

pendencies the same privileges we shall confer em 
Canada if tile bill passes; lJUt I do not admit ,;,at 

they would acquire those privileges f(lr their rl1('
tropoiltan possl';,,:'SiollS, and for the reason lhJ)~ col

onies have always been made practiced exception3 
to the general rtlll~ of intprD:::ttillllG.l llltf.:(c'l-)urse. 

Possibly a special reservation may be nece:J.'-uy in 
every compnet, from tlH~ prov;~'lons of \'0 ~1ich it is 
designed to ,"::e1ude them; but I do not, :13 I shall 
show, consider it a matter of .. lny consequcnce In 
this case. This we know in respect to Canada, 
that it is not only exrrts,ly cxc!udd from the 
terms of our commercial intercour.,,-c ~.vith Great 

Britain, but it is the sul'.iect of discll1ct stipula
tions; and yet the Dritish Lf'g-ation, in Gcr:ordance 

with the wid,CS of the Canadians, has urged this 

measure upon us under instructic-ns fronl home~ 

without the least idea that they \\,ollid gain fo,

Great Dritain under our reclprocily tl'eaty \\ i:h her 
the privdeges they desire us to confer on CGnada. 

Tile honorable Senator from Maryland [:'IIr .. 

PEARCE] said thelt wc had" given a cot.structi':>l1 to 
these recipruc,,1 provisions worthy of notice," and 

he alluderl to our treaty with Portugal in 1."41), by 

which it was expressly agreed that the stipulation 

I in our treaty with France In }.',:Jl, in regard to 

French wmcs, should 110t be It1tcrflrerl WIth. This 
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construction is per!'ectly consistent with the view 'I commerce and navigation which the treaties were 
of the sLtbject I take. These two treaties were I formed to secure to "the ports, pldces, waters, 
with independent Powers, they were with conti- 'ana rivers of the territories of each party, wherein 
nental Powers ill Europe almost bordering on each II foreign commerce is permitted." The second stip
other; al1l1 a ~cneral stipulation in respect to lulatioll regulates the dutIes to be Imposed on the 
equality of duties necessarily required an express I vessels of tbe contracting parties engaged in that 
reservut;on to authorize us to mal,e th.e duties on II commerce. The third regulates the duties to ~e 
any of their products unequal. Thie, however, paid on the importation or exportatIOn or their 
is a totally different thing from a commercinl ar- !I respective products. I admit that, by the letter or 
rangemcnt between us and a European colony 'i these treaties, this [Jill might all;,e[ our commercial 
adjoining us. I relations under them. Eut I insist that all com-

But in coming to the conclusion that our com- pacts are to be construed according to their mani
mercial relations with Russia, Prussia, and other fest intention, not by one stipulation alone, but by 
Powers, unuer the reciprocity treaties we have all which relatc to the same subject-matter; and I 
formed with them, will nut Le "ffected I,y this bill, might apply these oLservations with great force to 
I put it on other grounds. my first position, and say that those treaties did 

These treaties relate to commerce and naviga- not contemplate commercial relutions with colo
tion, and are intended to regulate the commercial I nial dependencies lil,e Canada. But the whole 
intercourse carried on by those countries with the tenor of their stipulations shows them to have been 
United States on the ocean. They have certainly designeu to regulate commerce on the sea, and not 
not been understood as referring to inland trade the interior traffic carried on by the inhabitants of 
and exchange between countrie3 bordering on each co·untries separated from each other by a mere sta
other. The ri,~bt to regulate their interior inter- tistical boundary or an astronomical line. They 
COllrse with adjoining States has not becn supposed are treaties of commerce and navi~ation-not of 
to be at all impaired IJY these commercial en~agc- one alone, but of both combined. 
ments. If it were otherwise, if these treaties re- ,\Vhen this measure was first proposed, I in
strained the States which are parties to them from 'lnlred of the State and Treasury Departments 
admittin; articles free of duty from a neighboring whether it would affect oLlr commercial relations 
country, except upon condition of extending the with foreign Stutes under reciprocity treaties, and 
same privilege to the other contracting parties, we a decided answer was given by both in the nega
should at this very moment be entitled, in oLlr in- tive. ~:ly o\\"n examination of the subject has 
tercourse with Prussia, to all the benefits of the IJrought me to the same conciLlsion, whether upon 
custom-hoLlse exenlj)tions of tile Zoll-Verein, of the same gl"Ounds I do not know. 
which that kingdom is 11 leading member. PruRsia If this construction be e,.roneous, if the privi
borders on a number of the ZolI-Yerein States. leges proposed to be conferred on CanA.da wlil be 
These States interchange with he,. their common extended to the foreign States referred to, then, I 
products free of duty under the ZolI·Verein com- repeat, we shall, on the same pr'::ciple, become 
pact, or Customs Union. They have stood to entitled to the privileges of the Z)II-Verein, in 
each other in the same reltLtion in whidl we ;;;tand Prussia, and perhaps gain access for our products, 
to Canada. They had duties on their respecti"e through her, to all the other States of that political 
products as we have. They have abolished them, association, comprehending, I believe, twenty-eight 
as we propose to do in respect to Canada on a part out of the thirty-seven States of the Germanic Con

of ours. federation. This would, primafacie, be an immense 
Now, will it be contended that we are entitled advantage, though it is not clear t"at it would be 

to the same freedom of ILltercourse with Prussia of any practical benefit. But no one lreamt, when 
which she shares with those States, because she our reciprocity treaties were formed, that they 
has stipulated to impose 1)0 higher duties on our conferred any such privileges on us; and I venture 
products than on those of other countries! Surely to say it will never occur to anyof the States which 

not; and for the very reason that the stipulations \ are parties to those treaties, that the proposed ar
of our treaty with her are intended to apply to ex- rangement with Canaaa will confF~ any new priv
ternal intercourse by sea, and not to i,d1lllnd ar- ileges ~n them. 
rangements between bordering States. The ILlten- , But If II were otherwise, the privileges the bill 
tion of our treaties of reciprocity is stamped upon confers are reciprocal. We cOllced~ 'lathing which 
them in charactera not to be misunderstood. The we do not gain in return. If Hanover, Prussia, 
first stipulation (for those of latter years are much and Mecklenburg-Schwerin should acquire the 
of the same import) limits the reciprocal liberty of" privileges conferred on Canada by this bill, we 
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should acquire in re'pecl to them the privileges 

the bill confers on us. There would be entire reci

pl·oeity. Onr chances of profitinc; by the alTan;;e

ment 1'."(;111,1 be as good as theirs. The [-hnse

Towns mic:ht send us a few more hams; b'ltlkre 

is scarcely an anicle cnumemteu in the bill which 

can be brought to us witll ad vantage fr<Jm the 

States on the German Ocel\n ami the D.dtic. 'Ve 

on a car;-o of se\,f'ralthousunu bushcl:-.', will a11l0UlJt 

to no inconsillerable sum. The Korthern a,'rmans 

have the reputation of being rather heavy, 1)I:t they 

Clrf, RO f(u as I hC1\"e had the opportunity (If oh

serving them, the \"'-~ll]k(ts of the COlltinent in 

Imr;.1ining; and I think they will I,e found alto

bethel' ho astute to en;;Ll~(, in any Sllrh enterprises 

as honorable Senators apprehend. They ",\'ill clr,y 

Rfe ton :ll.'Stmlt for R;;ricu1tural eXl,hang('s. n'_'~il1e:=::) Ion a seYl?re compf't:tlOn \\:ilh us in supplying LI);

we are c',wntially uS agricultural as the),. ,Vbe"t! land with wheat; but they are j'Jst as l1lJlikely to 

is the o;lIy article likely, 1111Ul't" any circumstances, II compcte with us in ollr market3 as we are to com

to come here, except 1n the most lnconsiderable II rele wHll Newcastle 111 suprlylllg London wlth 

quantIties. In l~:rj', \vhen flollr Wo1S tell, dc\'cn, I coal. 

and, twell"e dollars a barrel, we receil"ed Ovcr a II Under th,e ~onstrllction, theref,we, which Sena
mJillOn of bushels of wheat from Germany, not tors glve tn t,'e bdl, I am satisfied ltS operatlOn 

half the quantity we sent in l,-.;n into Cdnnua, II would be as bcr"fi"i:d tn I'S :" to the States wit!r 

Nova Scotia, and 0,;cw Brun~wJI'k; but in the for-I \vhich we have recirrnl:i,-y treatie8. Dut 1 contend 
nler year, under the influPrJ(,(, of tll(',':'(::' enormous that tllese trf'aties wi:1 not be u1Tcctcd I)y this ar

priccs, England herself sent llS over ~eH'n hundred rangemtllt. If I alll rnistaken, tLe privile;;c8 we 
thousand bushels-nearly as much as German)"; cOllfer will also I)e acquired by us, mId we cannot, 

and yet she imported in 1817 o\'er c-i"hl\'-3ix mil- in any e"ent, be losers. 

lions of bushels of .'~r'lin. But such ()~c[J~ions Y('r\, Let me now turn to ellll:-iller,ltion~ \·:hir11 Jirectly 

rarely occur; and \\"hen they do occur, tlle tcllti- r:()IIU'l'n thp COll1lYlu'cial intercour:-;e rd' Cunada and 

ency of il11l'ort,1[i,,,, is decidedly beneficial. Its tbe United States. 

illnl_!"nce is to check prices when they retch tLe i In order to 11ldkrst<1lld the suhject in all it:') bear
high point ofextra\';)gance, I: :ll':;~, it will ue nece,ss,\ry tn f:('e what t'dllaLlll.. is, 

SC)l[l.tnr') have cxprc)s2d the arrrehellsion that, I' and what she has done for us in tIle I C fll 0":::11 of 
jf this Gill p:l~::,rs, we shall, unfler the constrllctio,l ~! rc~trictiol1s upon r,llr comrnCI(r: with het'. 
they gI\'C to it, lie deluged with wllcat from the The PO}llll,dll))l of C\lll[,da (I u;-.;e fl gencr~l~ terrn, 

Baltic. Let us sec how much groulld there i,'5 for as the two pr(I\'JrlCC8 are now united) IS l.D'~~ :;;)7 

this apprehension. On tlle h:t of Fc,Ij}'w:HY \\Il(~iI soul,~, or, in rounu numbers, a million an(I ,l hulf. 
will pay l,ut one shilling sterling a qllarter in Grcat ,Vith Ie's ... ariety anJ f''1tihty "f soil tl,,'n the 

Britain-about three cents a bllsllcI. She irnpnrts Ullitl'll State;;:, u more ri-'!(I)"ous climate, and with 
from u:--: we export to het. The price of wheat colonial I'cstrietions ru\Culntf'll, under the mORt 

there must, therefl1re, ah\'~Ys be as rnuch higher fnvorLlh1c "jew of the su\)jC'ct, to impt:de the devtl
than the price here, when she has a Jdi(lcncy and OllnlCllt of her resources, tl) &JI3.ckle rll(~ op(;ration.~ 

we a sLlrrJl1~, as the C08t ofc3.rryin6" WhE'dt to her Ii of industry, and to abrid~c dlc frccllom of inJi

from the United Stntes, and this cc~t, I am tuld, is I! vldLl~d enterrJrise, \vlJith ii) nlw3V8 tile most PO\\'

auout twenty cents the bushel. ,Vhcn it is a Jul- l erful stimul"s to exertIOn, it i., I;ot tn be expectfll 

lar here, It 1l1UF;t lie ~,a 20 there, J\T OV', let us see II that her pnl~r('~s will keep I)'lce with our o\vn in 

whHt a vessel laden with "'hent f,om the Baltic II population nr in slH'inl Hnd physical iml"':"""lf'nt. 

would be jrkely to d" ltl such a ,nse, She must, The polr.'}' of Great Erltrlln has, within a I,,'.'; 

to ('(111:1e herr, sail directly by the ports of Great y(l~r...:, undergone Rome impnrtnnt c1wn:;;es, ftivor
Britain, where she can sC't a Jollar (lna (well!Y 3.ble to her in d commercial and plJlitil:al view. 
cents a lmshel, dedllctillg the three rents duty Canada, it is tnlf', has lost some exclusive pri ... i

which she must ray. Si,l' ;<:ts, then, a unllarand k~es by a rclaxl\\iol1 of the c"lonial system "f the 

sevelltE'f'11 cents. SLlppose slle CUIJtlnues her voy

a,~e to the United Siales, how will the a"count 

~tand) Admitting, fill' the sake nC the argument, 

that tIte wheat she brings will rome in free of duty 

under our ff'ciprncity tre~lti('~, slle \\,ill ";C't ()Ile dol

jar II bushel; bUlfrom thisamonntshemustdedlld 

twenty cents for cost of tr:1nsl,ortation from Gr'nt 

Dri:"irl here. She will g;rt "I~lity cent:; here in

sle.,d of one doli:tr and seventeen cents in E"c:

land-tirirty 'lven cents " ulloirel less; er.d tLip, 

mother COtllllrr, but the btter hcl~ extelllkcl to her 

sor:.1e new factlittt:3, br sU'TctI'leri'l"; tile control oC 
tile CU·~tll:11~hl)11.-f', ::-,'0 far as re~p(I'~''3 the impl.~ition 

of until:s; nrH1 she has also (nllcericu the principle 

of the resronsibility of mini,<lers which exists at 

home, so tl1"'t w!len the Governor is not su~tailled 
in his p"li,'y hv the Pro,,;nl'i,,1 Parliament, he i3 

bOUlld tl' cllllnge his ad\'isE'I';':, or, in othu' words, 

his Execlltive Conncil, \\ hi"\1 may be ('I'll~idcn:.J 

as tile min"tr~' of the cil]"ny. The C.,nauian 
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C;nvnllmclH is thus assimilated til tl,at of G"eat 'I This eql,ality was effected by a double operation 

Britain in thr' e,sential feature of its responsibility of lllw: ~r't, by reducing the rate of duty 011 goods 

to the popular voice-a concession which has been I of the G IHted Statcs; and secondly, by Il1creasll1g 

g~Jned "rter a hne; and patient strug~le on the I,,,rt /' the r~te on Dri,ti~h g~ods, thus bringing both to 
oi a few able and patl'lotlc men II) Canada. the same stanuatd 0, scale. Thele can be no 

Almost cotemporaneolls with this fundamental II better evidence of the liberality a) the Canadians, 

change in the political admilli,·tration of the alTairs I alii] Llf their earnest desire to put their commercial 

of Cana.da \';'IS altother of equal importance il~ reo II Intercourse ",th us on the most friendly footIng. 

spect v, her commerctal lnrlepenuencc. In lti46, I The consequence of till3 change of the law has 

anaet of Parliament was passed gi\'ing the le,C;L'- ;1 been to create a consider~ble importation of British 

latlvc aUillC>rlty of the British COIUIIICS the right to I and foreign goods mto Canado. through the Untted 

rp;uL,te their own Juties OfCl"'OIllS, III respect to I States, and also to cause a large importation of the 

BntlSh us well as foreign products, ,\t that time i r,roductions of the Ullited States into Canada for 

there were no duties imposed by British acts on I consumption. The cotton fabrics or Lowell are 

E,'itish gonds imrorted into ClI)ada, althou,2;h I receil'cd on the same terms as those of l\1anches

there wcre duties imJlosed by such acts on ("r' ter. TLc same remal·k is true of many other 

ci:;n ~1)(/l1.'~; uut there were acts uf the Canaui.ll1 products of onr industry, of which we cany large 

Lr,:;islutlll'e, milue [or re\'enllf', it1ljl():-::illg' culuitional quantities into Canaua for consumptIOn. The 

or cUl1lubtive duties on foreig-n <;nn(b, nnd a duty vaille of Our productions annually introduced into 

of Jive per cent. on El'iti,h good~. There WetS I C,lnada, uilder these new pi")\'i"ions of law, is 

also an ad uf PalliLll11ent ueclarillg that no g()ods :1 stateu, on high authority, to arnount to lllore than 
should ," upon importation ill to any of the Briti,h :1 t:I'O millions 0:, dallal'S. It is natural tbat the 

pOSSeS"'OII" In ""nenca, be deemlu to be of the Ii C,,"adtans shoulu destre to send thell' produce to 

growth, prouucltun, ur m~lil,-d'tlcture of the United i>~L\\' 'York and Eoston, to meet the trade which 

}~il1~,~d')[n, unless imported rrOI11 tLc Ulliteu 1\.11)';- h .. lS tb'~lg ueen openpu to us-that they, ha\'il1~ put 

dom," litis tl'aue upon the 1110st liberal footine; in respect 

Ti,e effect of this conditinn of the law was to to uc, should wish to export, on equal terms, sllch 

prevcnt the imlHHldtion of ElJti;-';1 goous ml,) CUll· means I~f puymcut as they PUtlsGss in the prouucts 

WLl tllnl(~,:;h the Unil€U StCt;t'~' ;lnJ tr) impose on of their o\'/n labor. 

the productions of til" ullited StHtes lULU othcr ,\Vill the lL-rx." of exchange-perfect equality

countries duries \\'lii"I, were pt·otecll'.'c as to those proposec1uy the liiIl be disauI'alitageous to us? I 

01' Great Bril'lin and Canada. propose to consider thi3 question somewhut in de-

As early as l,,),t; tlle dUly on the irnrortalion of tail, althollgh.it would seen) but Cd!r that the liller

\\'llc·~lt and flour, I)f tile ~TII\'Ilh nCtll/:', L-!!iteu ;)f,a.tes 1 ality \\'hi,~11 has I)C:.:"llllldJli:2sted by CC'lIl,hla toward.:; 

goin:; through Canada to thc United EIII~dllr", llc-Cl liuemlity IJy which we ha\'e greatly profited 

was rcdUl'l'llto threc sllllli".c;s pro\lnci,,1 dllty, the I -el ltuerality vollllltcuily extelll.!d to us, without 

quarter of el;;llt 1)1 I'll ei.-;, HilLl one "hilling L:ntish I eguiv,dcllt-should be reciprocClted, \\'ithout stop

dUlY, without re'!,,,'c'l<'e to the Slllllll"'ol''':'', I)y: ping to weigh, with oHr',;cl'llJ,ulllus exactness, 

which the il1l!,Orlat.iI 1n of ureadduJ1's frulJI olher I the precise bGL.lnce of ad\'alltages and beneuts. 

Cout1jIJe~] WtlS r:'guLlkJ, The COll3equence \Y,lSl j III the first ld~tc!:, I beli~\'e it will be apparent, 

a Llr~e il11j)(lJ'tation of vvjH~at and fllHll' 1'rOin the Ily Jouhing at the li::st til' enumerated articles \vhich 
United Steltes into EIl;land th,."":.;ir Camdu, ltre proposed til be mutudlly received free of duty, 

1'he ('ord 111\\/8 tJcing repe,dE'II, Canada losE'S thi0 that a,o\J!::s, floLlr, and lumber are the only ones 

(t(hi.llltllgc-the [t(h'::-lllL'g'B of being a currier for c\'cr lilrl'ly to be brought into the markets of the 

us-ant! it is now as bene;,ci,t1 to ex[,(,n ('"nadian Gnited Slates in considerable quantities. Aslles 

wheat to EII;Ll"U tlll'ou;.;ir tlte Ullited SI,ltes (the lI.'e \\'ant, and at the cheapest price. In resreet to 

expel'se boin; eqllal) ," direct frum Can,lda. In lunl1nr, there is nothillg to be apprehended. IVe 
other WI'IJ", ti,e wll"lt 01' ('"nada and the Ullitl'u ,hall unquestionably receive some luml:el' in "'ew 

State3 hets equal advcli'll,·ges ill tl:e 13l'1ti,11 marku, 'lOdi, but I believe our timber districts do not fear 

In l."~j', tIle Parlitllllt'lil o[ C<Ul.'IJJ, ;[c:i!Jg undu' ~lle competition, Ccsides, it will come to us cl.i(!1y 

the authority granted by the ] 111] IC'l';.l] G!IVernment, III the form of saw·logs for manufacture, New 

lqwll,tl tile ullren i.lial dut" ", anu the IlCW tal)le York," almost the Dilly State this competition 

or t.1l'i1T of duties tbell enal'lul "I'plies egllally to C'1I) alTect; and if there i3 any risk, we are will

goods (If (111 J\ilJUS, \vllctlJ{'r cOn1in~ [rnlll EllgJUJlU ing to take it, in consideration of the general 

or the United. Slates. '\'( are, in this rC;-';['Ed, au\'antage and cooYE.n;cllcc the measure prom

p'a.ed 011 the fvoting of the mot!,er call" ry. ises to conrcr. It WllS apprehended Ly our friends 
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In Maine, that their interests might be injuri- I! throu~h the United States in bond under the act of 
ously affected in this respect. But the bill is 00 !: I,sJG,n allowing a drawback of duties in certain 
shaped as to avoiu all interference with them. II cases. It enters into competition with ours in 
It applies only to the direct trade with Canada. I those markets now. The bill gi\'cs no new facility 

Artides coming through ~c\v B:unswick or the II' or advantage in this respect, except to relieve her 
other Br1ush proVlnces wdl contmue on the old from cllstom-house formahtles. I hold, then, that 
footing. The lumber interest in Maine, there- ,the wheat of Canado. can only have o.n influence on 
fore, \\'ill not be touched by the bill; and in all I the price in the United Stutes in yery extraordinary 
other respects that Stute will in all probability [I years not likely to occur, anci in years of exporta
be as much benefited by it as any other. When I tion, by competition with us in the foreign market, 
the railwrry between Portland [lnd :\Iontreal is I, and that, in the bttcr re8pect, this influence is as 
completed, the free commerce secured oy tbe bill I sensibly felt now as it would be under the pro
must be of the greatest advantage. visions of this bill. These considerations become 

Flour, in fact, is the only Canadian product the more si,c:nificant if it be true, as I suppose, that 
likely to come into comretition witb our own. Of \\·heat is henceforth to be olle of our regular 
all the others-animals, hides, cheese, meats,&c.- exports. 
we shall export more largely into Canada than she 'Vhat, then, are the advantages to be expected 
will export into the United Stites. The same re- from the prnp,",cd free interchange of products! 
mark is applicable to corn, and inueed to most if The first is, to relieve tbe inhabitants of both 
not all the breadstuffs, except wheat. countries, and especially those on tbe frontier, 

It is possible that ill certain years-years of from the inconvenience of the custom-house in 
scanty production in the Uniteu StCltcs, provided respect to ncces.'aries of common production and 
they are years of abundance in Canalb-we may daily use. The next is, to enable the Cana
receive some wheat from her. But I do not believe dians to export their prodLlce through the Uni
that the amoLlnt will even in those years (which tid States to forei6"n markets \':ithout p~ying 

are very unlikely to occur) be sufficient to influ- duty at the frontier, and with a deduction of two 
ence prices in the United States in 0. perceptible and a half per cent. on the drawback at the place 
degree. If the importation, however, ,I,nll in such of exportation. The custom-house formalities seem 
extraordinary cases prevent the price of grain from to have been c< great obstClcle to tl:e use of our 
becoming extruyag,H1tly !ligh, it will he a pu!·lic canals and intern(11 channels of communication by 
benefit, by relieving the poor frol\1 tI,e necessity the Cclilauians. From December I, I> :i), to July I, 
of eating deal' breau. In years of ol'di nary abun- IS!7, we received from all the D, itish If orth Ameri
dance I do not believe prices in the Uniteu States can Pro vinces :1:,:1 busheh of gmin of all leines, and 
will be at all affected by the importation of wheat no tiollr, wIlde \\'e sent t],cm marc tl,o.n t\\"o mil
from Canada. Ti,e prod union of wheat in tile lions .,r I'Lishels of wheat r1uri",~ the year. Du
United States yields a surrlus. Whenever 1" in'., rilig tIle previous five months we recelved from all 
abroad are sufficient to sustain C~;pol'l"ti"n, our the rhi of the world :?U9 I,"sl:els of wheat anu .)~ 
wheat finds its way to forei,;n markets; amI in cwt. "fllour-c'll1al to 27 uarrel". The last year 
thes.e cases it is the price in those markets \vhich the C.uhlLlians haye u~'cJ our canals more exten· 
fixes the price ut home. I GeliCl'c it may be stater! sively. The returns are not yet priI1 t • ..1, but I 
as a principle that the price of a producl, which is ul1(lerstand that at le:18t70,000 IJarrch o' flour have 
exporteu in any cOli~iJ('raLle quantity, is regulat€d ueen expol'teJ thruligh the t r niteu States. ,Vhcther 
in the 111n1'ket8 of the exportin,;; country hy the tile experimetlt will f-uC'ceed remains to lie seen. 

price in the markets of the country to which the l'IIr. CL_\ RK£. 'Viii the Senat,)r from New 
export is macle. all!' own experience proyes the Ynrk state where he obtained tllis information? 
truth ofthisprnposition. In 1.'":47, when we were Me. DIX. I have ascertained the fact from 
exporting breau.slulT." the price of flour in J'\c\\' 50me statistical st,ltements pulJlished in a newspa
York, tile chief port of exportation, rnse anu fell f'rr at Oswego, contnilli,,:; the transactions at the 
with the fluctuations of price in the Dritish market collector's olnce. This information is gi\'cn in an 

with as much certainty as the mercurial column in official f",rm in tile all 11 11:11 report on commerce and 
the thermometer risc" a"d falls with the \'ariations n,"'J:;:>tion l€ceiI'Cu ),c'tnday; Lutl have not been 
or external tempewture. This fact should relievc able to examine it. Frnm tile source I have before 
us from all apprehension as to the influence of this referred to, I learn that 50,O()O barrels ofllonr were 
bill on competition with C,Il:>Ua in the production I recei\"( II at OS\\ ego. At Du:J'ulo the amoLtnt was 

of wheat. She may send her f10nr to foreign II probably less. . 
markets now, either by the St. Ln',J ['11"1', or' The b11l \l'dl undoulJtculy leall to a free ll1ter-
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change of products among the frontier inhabitants. II the quantity exported 668,000 bushel~. The im
If, in the course of these exchanges, we receIve I ports, of course, were from the Umted States. 
any Canada wheat for consumption, it must be in I The excess of exports over imports was 592,000 
the few individual cas~s in which the sellers of our I barrels of flour, and 106,000 bushels of ~he~t. 
products to the Canadians are able to consume It 'I ThIS entIre export was probably to Great Blltarn, 
more freely. To a very limited extent it may I her Ameri:an isb~ds, and her .Atlan~c p~ovinces, 
possibly reach a new class of consumers, who I Nova ScotJa and New BrunswIck. N otwlthstand
will become exporters on a small scale, under this' ing this export of flour from Canada, New Bruns
hill. For instance, one of our frontier inhabitants wick received from us, in the same year, over 
who, under the proposed arrangement, can carry 100,000 barrels of flour, and Nova Scotia nearly as 
half a dozen sheep into Canada without paying much more. 
the duty of forty cents a head, now exacted by The result of my inquiries is, that in ordinary 
the Canadian tariff, and bring back as many bush- ,years the upper portion of Canada produces a sur
els of wheat without paying the twenty per cent. plus of about 2,000,000 bushels of wheat, and that 
duty imposed by our tartff, will save between three a consiilerable part of this surplus is consumed by 
and four dollars in an exchange of products of the the lower portion, incillding Quebec and Montreal, 
value of twelve or thirteen dollars-·a monstrous tax! and the demands for their shipping. In 1847 Can
-and he may thlls be enabled to eat wheat bread ada prodllccd 4,560,967 bushels of wheat, and im
for a while, instead of living exclusively on the ported 982,468 bushels, (inclllding flour, and estima
coarser LreadstufTs. This must be the only effect in ting one barrel of flour to be equal to fivp- bushels oi 
ordinary years, when we produce more wheat than wheat,) making an aggregate of 5,543,435 bushels 
we require for Our own ronsllmption. ,Ye can take produced "nd imported. In the Same year she ex
r.one from other countries, unless we conSllme it ported 4,ilJ7,3GG bushels, making a balance of 
more freely; and our increased consllmption llnder 1,496,069 bushels consumed at home. This is less 
this bill must not only be extremely limiteJ, but than a Lllshel for each inhabitant-probably not 
of sllch a nature as not to interferc with our own more than halfher consumption in ordinary years. 
production. But these are very small matters, , But the price of wheat being extravagantly high, 
hardly worthy to be takcn into the account in an I'i the consumption must have been greatly dimin
estimate of large transactions. I ished, for the purpose of exportation, by resorting 

Let me now test the truth of my position-that' to the coar3er grains for domestic use. The statis
we have nothing to fear from competition with :11 tical tables of earliel· years prove the export of 11:'47 
Canada Il1 wheat-growIng-by a resort w arith- 1 to have been extraordll1<lrJly large. From 1838 to 
metical demonstrations. The population of Can- I If<{3 the annual export varied from 50,UOO to 
ada is about half the population of New York. 350,000 barrels; but in this last amount was inclu
That part of the province which was once politically ded a large import from the United States. It is 
known as Upper Canada, and \vhich, for distinc- not prob:lblc that her export isessenti:llly different 
tion, I shall still call so, is the wheat-growing region. when there are no unusual causes to stimulate ex
The Lower portion does not produce enough for portation. Taking one year with another, and 
its own consumption. It always draws largely deducting from the entire export of wheat from 
upon the Upper. The least failllre of the crops in Canada an amount equal to that which we send to 
the Lower would be sure to absorb the whole sur- hcr, to Nova Scotia and to New Brunswick, and I 
plus of the U prer. If there were any just ground of doubt whether there will be much of a balance 
apprehension in re~pect to our wheat-growing dis- left. In ]''-:~'' which was an extraordinary year, 
trid.3, looking to general considerations, It would while Canada only exported 3,OG4,8~8 bushels of 
be removed by the custom-house statistics of Can- wheat over her imports, we carried into the British 
ada for the year 1847-the great year of exportation ,I North Amel·ican Provinces alone, in the same year, 
for Ameflcan brcaustufTs by reason of the famine 2,~'~),()G.') bushels. ,Vhile Canada produces les" 
in Europe. I take for illustration the most unfa- than three bushcls of wheat for each inhabitant, we 
voraLle year for my purpose-the year in \\ hich, produce more than five and a half bushels for each 
from unuilual causes, the export of wheat by Can- inhabitant; while she consumed in 1:-147 less than 
ada was greatest. I do so tIl at those from whom one bushel of wheat for each inhabitant, we con
I iliffer may havc every arlvantage they can ask in sumed nearly four bushels and a half for each 
the argument. The quantity of flour imported in inhabitant, notwith~tanding the temptation ofhigb 
that year Into Can"da was about 84,000 barrels, prices to export and to consume cheaper bread
and the quantity exported about 676,000: the I stuffs; while her entire product of wheat in 1847 
quantity of wheat impolted 562,000 bushels, anu" was foUl" millions and a half of bushels, ours was 
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over one hundred and fourteen millionsofbllshels.li products against us. But the measure \\'ill, in 

Against an export of less than six hundred thou-Iii truth, be of infinite advantage to our agriculture. 
sand barrels of flour from Canada in ISH, (her Canada sends few products to us; we send many 
excess over imports,) we exported nearly fom and I to her. '.,v e produce corn, which she needs, and 
a half millions of barrels; and against an export which she cannot raise in sufficient quantity for 
of one hundred thousand bushels of wheat from her own consumption. Her winters are longer 
Canada, (excess overimrorts,) we exported nearly than ours; and, as the expense of keeping cattle 
four millions foUl' hundred thousand bushels. In from autumn to spring is greatel', she will always 
the same yea,' we exported twenty million bushels rely on us for her supplies, both for the slaughtr:r
of Indian corn and meal, while she exported none. house and for farming purposes. There is now 
The idea thtlt a million and a half of people, abou~ a duty of $4 ·10 a head on cows, and seven dol
half the population of New York, with a soil far lars a head on oxen, on importation into Canada. 
less favorable to the growth of wheat than om The removal of these duties will be a great ad
own, can successfully compete with us either in vantage to us. In short, under all its asppcts .. 
the foreign or the domestic market, and injuriously this measure will, on examination, be admitted 
affcct production with us, with twenty millions of to be of infinite benefit to our agriculture. It will, 
people, seems to me a very idle apprehension. It in most cases, remove duties on our products, 
has been stated, on high authority, that the entire which operate as a direct discouragement to their 
trade of the British North American colonies, with exportation, while the removal of the duties on the 
three millions of people, does not equal that of Con- like articles of the production of Canacb canllot 
necticut, with only three hundred thousand iahabi- airect us, as those duties are chiefly on products 
tants. The more numerous, active, and enterprising which will not rome illto competition with our", and 
nlust always have the advantage in exchnngin;; on I are therefore not protectinJ

• In a word, I can fancy 
equal terms. The very fact that we send into New no measure more likely to be beneficial to our ag
Brunswick every year at least one hundred thou- riculture than this. The highe~t spccies of prote r -
sand barrels of flour, and probably as large an tion to industry is that wllich opens Ilew markets 
amount into No\'a Scotia, seems to indicate that for its products. In this point of view this mr.1Sm'~ 
we might entcr into successful competition with i.3 eminently protective; it is jnst, le~ltil11ate, effect
Upper in supplying Lower CanaJa, if all duties ive proter,tion; nlld if gentlemen desire (as I have 
were to be removed. At least our surpluses will, no doubt they do) to advance the agricultural in-
to some extent, meet there. terests of the country, they ough t to sustain it. 

Looking to the wheat "Illtllre alone, therefore, I Let me now state a few further statisti";1l facts 
should have no fears. But if we consider the sub· to the Senate, for the purpose of showing how 
ject in connection with the export of cattle, corn, little inl1uell<2e any increased interchange of prod, 
salted meats, and other articles, there can be no ucls with Canada under this bill is likely to have on 
reasonable ground to arprchenu that we shall be our aggregate exchanges with foreign countries. 
losers. 'Ve must be gainers. Large quantities The duties on merchandise collected in all the 
of cattle and com are now exported to Cannda, inland fronlierJistricts, commencino:; at. Burlington, 
with a specific duty, erl'lal to about twenty reI' on Lake Ch,mlplain, and terminating at Chicago, 

cent. against them. 'Ve sent into Canada in 1:).-1: lion Lake. iV!ichigan, me as follows: "C-, ,_. 

thirteen thousand barrels of pork, and In 1;<4" For 1,,).) ....................... ;;.}/,t'k 5::; 
about the same quantity, wilh a specific duty of :'1 For It',lli ....................... (;Gt'::>.~ :30 
one dollar and twenty 'Cents the cwt. against us. ! For v.n . ........ " ............ 66,OJ~1 r'IJ 

The removal of these duties cannot but ha\"'"e a !I :\I:1king an average of ~:j3,.-,j:) 71 per annum for 

most decided in1luence in increasino:; the traffic of the three ye~rs. 
the north western States with Canada. Estimating the rate of duty at 33 J per cent., the 

It has been SI1~~csted thlt the proposed measlll'C, whole value of the articles importeu from C .. ,nada 
by removinO' the dut.ies on the enumerated products, . into the Unite,1 States, and paying duty rrt the cus
will destro~ the protection whi,;h those dulies se- il tom-houses, averages '1~1'.I,G67 13 per annum. A 
cure to our agricultural in1lustry. The answer to Ii portion of the duties \\'as, in all prohability, re

this suggestion is, that the proposed arrrangement fnnued in ISn under the law allowing a drawback 
is founded upon a mntual abolition of dUlies, and on rEexportation of the arti"les on whirh the dntil S 

(hat the protection extended to like articles of the were I,aid. I learn that the amolJnt of goods eli
production of Canada will also be removed. There tered at Duff,110 and Oswego for the benefit of 
can be no necessity of protecting our products drawback was greatly increased during the last 
against Canada, when she cea~es to protect her year, as the retul'lls, when we receive them, will 
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undoulJtedly show; but the amount refunded will I as respects competition in the production of wheat. 
be proportionably increased, so that the treasury I I trust I have shown that even this apprehension 
will not be aiTected by the augmented collections 1 is without foundation. But if it wer~ not so, the 
from this CallSC. I States on the frontIer are those most likely to feel 

Our entire imports from the British North Amer- the influence of the competition. Ohio is the 
iean colonies in 1.':!·1:i were of the value of about two largest wheat-growing State in the Union. She 
millions of dollars. Of this amount more than nine produces a little less than seventeen millions of 
hundred thousand dollars consisted of gold and i bushels-nearly four times as much as Canada. 
silver, and more tlwn eleven hundred thousand, I Next in order is New York, WIth a product of 
including specie, wcre free of duty. The remain- I fourteen millions and a half of bushels-more than 
ing nine llundred thousand dollars are to be divided 'I three times as much as Canada. Michigan, in 
between Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns- 1847, with a population not one-fourth of that of 
wick; and from the nature of the articles it is man- I Canada, produced nearly twice as many bushels 
ifest that the quantity received from Canada was I of wheat. These are the States which should 
but a small portion of the amount. For instance, . object to the free exchange proposed by the bill, 
fish constituted nearly four hundred thousand dol- if objection could reasonably be made in any quar
lars of the nine hundred thousand; and this came ter; and yet they are the very States in which the 
fro111 the Atlantic provinces. The year Isn gives measure is most earnestly desired. It is, in truth, 
nearly the Same aggregate result. Our entire im- a measure which exclusi vely concerns the inhab
ports from all the British North American colonies itunts of the frontier; and I earnestly hope Sena
constitllte a very inconsiderable part of our COI11- tors representing States which are far removed 
mercial transactions \-,ith foreign States; and no I from it, and which cannot be affected by the pro
change we can make in our intercourse with Can- 1 posed measure, will consent that the wishes of the 
ada can ha\'e any material influence upon them. I parties immediately interested shall furnish the 

r,ntwithstandlng this small imrort from the i rule of their intercourse with each other. 
British X orth American colonies, am commercial 1 I have endeavored to show, Mr. President, that 
intercourse with tI,em, including Crtnnda, is as : the Canadian Government has acted "'ith great 
beneficial for its extent as that with any portion of liberality towards us; and that by reciprocally 
the world. ,Ye "ont into them in ]8.J7, products removing the duties on the agricultural produc
of the value of nandy eight millions of rloll8rs- tions of both countries enumerated in this bill, we 
about five millinn eight hundred thousand domes- do no illjury to any interest, but create a mutual 
lie, C1nd OVCr two millions foreign. The foreign : benefit. 

exports were probably, to d great extent, sent, I was very much surprised to hear the Senator 
through the United States on foreign account. : from 2YIaryiand [.'dr. PL:AItCE] say that there was 
Ou,' imports directly from those colonies, the I no recipro~ity in the proposed arrangement; that 
same year, were of the value of about tv;n mil- , "the bill is delusive. If it pass, not a dollar's 
lions and a quarter. The remaining five millions 'worth of any of these rroducts will be exported 
and a l,alf (deducting some hundred thousand I from the United States to Canada." The Senator 
on fMeign account) must have been raid by bill3 I could not have examined this subject with his 
on EII;bnd. A large porti:)Jl of our exports into I accustomed care. Let me convince him that he 
C'c,nada is probably paid for in this way. She 1 has not done so. In Bn we exported to Canada 
sends her lum l ,01" and flour to England, and with the : 83,983 barrels of flour, and 562,5.53 bushels of 
proeeeds rays us the excess of her imrorts fl"o111 ' wheat, with a duty of about seven alld a half cents 
us over her exports to us. I a bushel on the importation; wealso sent he1"64,378 

Dllt it is only a small portion even of these ex- I' bushels of other grains. 
changes which this bill can affect. It is only that i Mr. PEARCE. I will thank the Senator to 
rortion which embraces the enumerated articles. I state whence he derives his information. I do not 
.:"01\', I have ascertained that in 18,17 we did not find it in the public documents. 
import of those mticles from all the I3ritish North Mr. DIX. I have obtained the information from 
American colonies an amount equal in value to one the custom-house statistics of Canada, to which I 
hundred thousand dollars. From Canada it must have referred, furnished at my request by the offi
bare Lecn quite inconsiderable. The intercourse cers of the Canadian Government. 
this bill is destined to affect is, therefore, not only ,Ve also sent into Canada 943,280 pounds of 
limited in its extent, but it is essentially local in I tallow, with a duty of one per cent., (the very 
its character. No apprehension is expressed in 'LLrge export probably resulting from the very low 
any quarter as to its practical operation, excepting ;1 duty;) ::?8,000 pounus of butter, with a duty of 
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$150 per ~cwt.; J ,45,~ oxen, with 0. d~ty of i:07 a II siderit pro reI' to notice, though I ,e;,ct tn be under 

head; 14,101 bushels of potatoes, willi a duty of II the necessity of makIng any reference tn It. Tile 

ten per cent.; 49,099 bushels of apples, with a I Senator from Virginia [idr. HU"TER] terms this bill 

duty of ten cents per bushel; 1G,B09 barrels of I a measure" of quasi annexation, because the ad

salted meats, chiefly pork, with a duty of ~ 1 ;2U i' vantages which are urged as aris i n g from it seem to 

the cwt. il ' relate to some such project il1 the futme." Mr. 

The duty on sheep is nearly prohibitory. It i." 'I President, if this measure had any such obj<'d, we 

at ordinary prices, forty per cent. Nearly the same I! migllt reasonably count upon the support of the 

may be said of the. duty on most otber animals. I Senator from. Virginia, if there were no other 

Now, I do not heSItate to S[lY, that the export of ground of obyetlUn. It 13 Lut f,nlr year, since 

most of the enumerated products may be very I every Democratic vote in this lJOuy from the nOl'lh

greatly IncreClseu by the removal of the duties upon IeI'll, north ens tern , and north westem States was 

them; and I 0.111 satisfieu that ti,e Senator from' cast for the annexation of Texas. l!' Ccln;tda 

MlUyland will find, on a more careful examination I, should uesire to unite herself to us, 'lfe we not to 

of tile suhject, that he has entirely misapprehenued Iii expect the same u"animity among our Democratic 

the operation of the bill upon the agricultural in-I Criends in another quol'ler) or are we to underst[lnd 

terest of the country. .. . I th"t annexation is only to be countenanced \\'ben 
And now I WLsh to notice, 10 the urrefest man- II It can be l11.1dc at one extremity of the Unjl)ll, and 

ncr, the amendment proposed by the Senator frol11 I to be opposeu at the other '-that eVen freedom of 

Vermont, p1r. PUELPS.] The effect of the amend-II intercourse is tn be diswuraged c1nd repelled, IJe

ment, if adopted, must be to defeat the mea3ltre .. cause it may by pns."bility lead to such a result in 

It cannot be accepted by CClnada. The articles the lithe future! I hopc the intimation of the S,".1t"l· 

amendment proposes to make reciprocally free are ill flom Virginia is not to IJe so understood. If it is, 

hats, bOOlS, shoes, and other 111E1l1ufClctures of i it is \vell that \'\:e know now in ,vhat manner our 

leather; cotton and woollen f"brlcs. These are all I: CO"",('ro.tlO" in the annex,,,inll of Texas ant! the 

mal1Llfactured articles. The LllI contemplates a II acq~isition of Florid" is II](Cly to be reclr,rncated. 

free eXcll8.i1ge of certain agricultural products.!! Mr. IIU~';TEIl. The gentleman from Sew 
The amendment changes the whole character or I Ynrl( i~ nlL"tclken if he s.uppose8 I ur::;ecl lliis view 

the bill. It extends to a class of imports OIl wbich of the IJill as 'lil ohjcctlUn to it. I stilted the f.ld 

C\-liJLtlLt must rely for re'"c!1l1c. It \'.'ould i)e just witbout CIJnlI11r-'!lt IJl1 It, Cd' illtimatillg C::lthel' an 
as ullreo.sonable iu her to ask us to receive her approval or conul'r:lnatioll lit It. I said th.l.t ~I!I:lt 

ful's free of duty. must IJe its purll(l~cJ for tlJat the iJ('~t arguments 

Eut the uuties on these articles, though IT,'enUe 111.~cd in it" fct\'(lI' seemed t·, IJe base,] uJlon some 

(luties, are exceedingly 1110derate. Tlley come such prospect 111 the future. 

withll1 the rcll1gc of those pml'(""" by Gel1eral MI'. DIX. I ,'m aW.lre that the Sel1ator did not 

I-Iamiltoll in Lis cekbrateu report on n1anuL'l.cturcs 

made shortly after the nr~"lIiz"tion of the Federal 

Govelnment. The duty on hats is 7:z pel' cent.j on 

boots, 81",(", and mauulclctures of leather of "II 

klIHl.-;, an average duty, I think, not exceeding 10 

per Ceilt.; and on manufactures of ('otton and \\'(lll] 

76 pel' cent. These duties are not ouly moderate, 

but low; and without r8[el"l1ce to the dep",.ture of 

tlJC amendment from the gCl1cml poli,'y of the bill, 

it is ulireasonable to asl{ tlle;r abolition. 

Besides, tbe Sc1me dutlC" are imposed on like 

r.rnJur:ts of British l<lanuL,ctllle. The mother 

cOllntry has 110 advantage over us in this resptct 

in Call~HLtJ and we ougltt not to a.sk an aurallt[lge 

over her. 
It is quite manifest that the amendmcnt mllst 

deCeat tIle bill; am! I entrwt Senators not to ;ive 

it llleil' SLlPPOlt. If the bill is not acccptable t" 

them, I trusl they will, at leu,t, consent to nlanl

fest their opposition t" it by ad irect vote. 

I now come to an olJjection to the Ldl 1·.lli·;h I con-

commblt upon the intimalion he made, 1i",>I°b I 

unuer:-:-tulld him to l.lclkt~ it IJY way nf ol)JI:,~ti('n (.) 

tbo bill. But I <1111 1"'!'I'y that he Ik,(s,nnt \':i,,:, it 

to be:-)() rccel\uJ. -'-~VhJ!e on tbissuhjcct, I desire to 

say, tb:tt ; .. ;0 t~lr .. 1:--; I am cOllcerned, so far as con~ 

cerns tho\2c \\' nh \\ :11111) tbis Ifd . .'d;-;urC' origirLlt€tl, 1,0 

such design \VttS even il11~l;;illed lllltd it \\.:1:-: Sllg

:;('~tr:u IJY thU"I~ til whom it seelllS to he tlllnceept

alJle. I uellelc (tllO>lgh I am 11('t sure) this prop

n~'!tion came on:;illtdly from CGnadG-l"rrlnl the 

IllJer,,1 purty ill C.lnada-thou~h it \\',\.' corlilally 

aCfluic;,,~td in on Ollr ::;ide IJy tlJOsc \vllo sup]lns((l 

tL::y had a direct interest in it. l\mnll,; tln_' first 

IJy whom it \,-';:1.S pu~'licly sllg~estc(l, If I n:mem

her rigllt, was the S",.,.et:cry of the Treasmy. H~ 

has twice rccnmmenucd it; and unuoubtdly be

cause be regnrded It as U C0l11111cI"cial nl'l'angC'l11ent 

which would IJe beneficial to Goth Jlart"·~. 

I know r1t:n'.lllh.dly many of the pruminellt nll:'l1 

in ('''"d,h. I kn",,\, they arc "tron~ly ol'l,oscd to 

tl separation from the motiler cOLIntiT. T:"y 
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desire union with England first, independence next, Il1lalorem, (~7 more,)-fourte~n dollars t/lX .to th.e 

annexation to the United States last of nil. They two Governments for the r>llvIiege ofexchangllli; his 

desire a free exchange of products with us, ue- commodity with his neighbor, sepamted from him 

cause they believe the existing restrictions upon our in one case by a narrow sheet of water, and in the 

commerce are prejudicial to both countries; and other by an astrononlicalline. Now, I venture to 

they desire nothing morc. 'Vhat the feeling is assert that these impositions will not long ue sub

with. the great body of the people in Canada, I milled to on either side; and if they Rre not re

have no means of knowing. That they desire free moved by the two Governments, the inhabitants 

intercourse with us, there is no doubt. Beyond of both countries will look to annexation as the 

that, I know nothing of their opinions or wishes. only practicable measure of relief. Sir, a hberal 

For myself, I lmye heretofore spoken freely on i policy is always the most wise as well It, the most 

this subject. I would neither be forward in court- I just; and, I say again, that the people of the two 

ing th~ annexation of adjacent States,. 110r back-II countrie8 will not submit to such a system as I 

ward In acceding to It. I would neither make I have descnbed-a system executed by an army 

overtlll·es nor repcl them, without good cause. I II of custom-house officers on each side of the bouno

belt eve we are large enough for all the purposes of I ary line, placed there to enforce exactIOns \\"hlch 

security and strength; but I do not fenr further eX-I: absolutely prohibit commercial intercourse, or to 
tenSIOn, nor \I·ould I decline it when circumstances I fill their bags of plunder out of the hard earmngs 

render it convenient to ourselves or others. I of dIe frontier inhabitants. And I cannot believe 

1\1r. Pn',idcnt, this consideration h"s been urged, 1 that those who itdvocate the doctrines of free trade 

and urged directly, itS an objection to commercial II will sustain a stat: of things so utterly at variance 

freedom ]'eIWf'cn the United State., and Canada. 1'1 With theIr own prlnclples; that they Will be found 

have recently heard it fr0111 the anti-Itbcral party I acting in unison with the anti-libeml p~rty in Can

Itl Canada, who are for new restrictions on our I ada, upholding commercial restrictions, which do 

commerce. TJICY are in favor of existing restric- I no good, ftgainstcommercial freedom, which works 

tions as well as new onee, upon the ground tih,t III no injury; throwing impediments in the paths of 

free mtercouse may lead to a poltllcal U1110n be- those who are marked out hy the great features (,f 
tween CanaLia and the United States. The Board Ii the districts they inhabit for friendly intercourse, 

of Trade in ,\[01ltre,1I, in a petition to the Queen, II and creating these embarrassments for the avowed 

on the 181h Der·ember bst, prayed for a renewal I purpose of mfrkill; them alien to each other. 

of the discriminating duty on American grain in II :'\ otwithstanding the opinion of the Senator from 

fa\'or of colonial grain; and one of the reasons as- I! :\1J .. ryland, there is another consideration in Llyn[ 

signed was, that the recent changes in the commer-I I, of this bill wllich I consider of vital impnrtance to 
cial relati',ns r,f Canada had let! to "a growing I us. 'Ve have e"rnestly desired, since the Ameri-

• commercial intercourse with the United States, ;1 can Revolution, the free navi;ation of the St. L",,·-

• giving Clse to all o[Jinion, which is daily gaining: rence. In 18:26 it became the subject of diplomatic 

'grnl1nd on both sides of the boundJry line, that! correspondence between the two countries. The 

'the interests of the two countries, under the discussion exhibits the high value we have .\tlcl<"hco 

'changed policy of the Impcl·ial Government, are to this privile~e. Indeed,~ we cl"irned it as a ri;ht; 

'germane to each other, and under that system and it was asserted as snch by ;VIr. Clay in a letter 
, must sooner or later be politically interwoven." of great power and eloquence. The rig-ilt·was not 

\Vhether this view be i"~t M not, I do not be- admitted by Great Britain, and the matter was 

lieve the result is t" be defeated in eithtr of the dropped. D'it there has been no period when we 
modes prupo~cd-by a continuation of CXi3tillg would not have been willing to grant an equiva
restrictIOns, Or by the Imposition of new ones. I lent for a privilege in which, according to ;\Ir. 
believe the tendency of sur:h measures will be to Clav. nine Stntes have an interest. Canada is now 

hasten and to consummate the very end they are ;1 desirous of granting it witllout eql,iI"Rlent. She 

intended to defeat. Let us see if it be not so. A 'I, stands ready to pass a bill opening the free navi~8.-
11,:ln at Champlain, New Yurk, or Swanton, Ver- 'Ii tion of the St. Lawrence to our vessel". Hel· P~r
mont. wishes to sell an ox to his neighbor in Can- II liamcnt is in sos."',". The liberal parly ,,-hich is 

d I·· . . h fl· d I ~ I . II.. ' a a, Iv!n;;: In Slg: to 11m, an ta {e W leat III ex~ I; )lOW 111 power, IS about to bring the measure for-
chenge. On making his entry at the Canadian I: wnrd; and 1 am happy to say that L,)rd E!~in, the 

cllst(~m-house, he is, taxed ~~7 on, the importation ;: <?overnor-:l. gentleman distinguished for -an en

of hiS ox. He bl'lllgS back tlllrty-five bushels i! ltghtened and liberal statesmanship-is in f,wor of 

of wheat, at ~l a bushel, and, on entering them 1,' the measure. Its success is oertflin, if we do not 

at our custolll-house, he is taxed :lU r'er cent. ad :: decline the reciproCIty asked for by this bill. 
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Whe~ the Senator from Maryland said that the '\1 all~ded to the a~lti-hberal party. I have quoted 

navigatIOn of the St. Lawrence was usel~ss to us, I their recent petttion to the Queen in favor of dis
he could hardly have been aware that ship canals criminating duties on our p\'Oducts. And, ;;ir, I 
have been constructed around the fulls of "'iagara, \ g;reatly fear, if this bill is defeated, that we shall 
and other pOints below, to connect the great lakes put", weapon mto their hands to be wielded to 
with the Atlantic Ocean by way of the St. Lawrence, II our serious annoyance and injury. To with
and that vessels of thr.ee hundred and fifty tons pass I hold, therefore, a just measure uf reciprocity, as I 
freely through these Internal ehannels of commu- I venly belteve, of mutual advantage to both parties, 
nlcatlOn. Dunngthelasteummer,twoofourreve- I would not only be exceedll1g1y narrow in policy 
nue vessels passed f\'Om Lake Erie and Lake On- i on o~r part, but, like all selfishness, it would de
tano, through the St_ Lawrence, to the Atlantic. II feat ttself, and result In a loss of benefits we already 
'Vhen our ships can go to Quebec by sea and II enjoy. These benefits, as I have already shown, 
meet vessels from our northwestern States, there are-first, 'equal duties in Canada on American 
can he no doubt that large quantities of the prod- and British goods; amI seconu, a market for at 
ucts of those States will be carried, in summer, least three millions of dollars in value of the prod
spring, and autumn, ill this direction by our own ucts of our industry. 
Hssels to Europe. If this hill becomes a law, I 1\1r. DA YTOS. \Vill the SenDJor allow me to 
hal'e no hesitation in rredicting that vessels at no interrupt him) The statement of facts he makes is 
distant day will be laden with wheat in Chicago, important; and I desire to know on what authority 
Green Bay, Detroit, and Cleveland, and unlade in he says that our manuf"ctured articles me received 
Liverpool. Ship-owners, producers, all will be in Canada on the sante terms as tbose of Great 

greatly benefited by this free commerce, which Britain. 
will have an a,\vantage in avoiding transhipment Mr. DIX. I state it on the authority of the 
between the point of embarkation and the sea, or Canadian tariff, which I shall be happy to show 
the foreign market. II the result is to affect in any the Senator from New Jersey; and I will add, 
way producers in the Middle States, as Kentucky in that large quantities of om manufactures are car
the 'Vest, and Maryland amI Virgi"la on the At- ried into Canada for consumption-iron castings, 
Ian tic, it will be to reliel'e them fi'om competition in coarse cottons, and a variety of articles sent from 
our own markets with the wheat'1':rowers of Ohio, the New England States, New Jersey, and Penneyl
Illinoi', Micb igan, and 'Viscoll~in; and I /?:reatly vania. To these States the increaseu intercourse 
err if gentlemen from the IVheat~gl'<J\ving Slates do proposed by this bill will be of great illlportancc. 
not finu themselves actIng in dtrect contruvention The prospective benefit (which we should reject 
or the interests of their constituents in opposing by a narrow policy) is the free navigation of the 
this meaSUre. In any point of view under which St. Lawrence-nne of the highest prizes offered 
the suhject can be considered, the opening of the to the commercial enterprise of the country for 
St. Lawrence will be of incalculable benefit. It many years. It will also carry with it the appli
is, indeed, the only outlet of the Northwest to the cation, which we have always contended fur, of 
sea for vessels of any magnitude-the only outlet a principle of the greatest value in international 
of this kind they can ever have; for with all the intercourse-a principle generally conceded in Eu
facilities for internal communication N ew York rope, since the report of Buroll Von Humboldt-the 
possesses, " ship-canal through her territory is right of riparian States to an outlet to the sea by 
opposed by phy'ical obstacles too serious to be the water· courses on which they border. These 
overcome_ seem to me to be advantages which far outweigh 

I believe the adoption of this great measure-the in importance any, considerations of pecuniary 
free navigation of the St. Lawrence-depends on profit to be drawn from a closc computation of 
the passage of this bill. If the reciprocity it pro- the number of bushels of wheat which may be 
vides for is refused, we cannot expect that Canada reeiproc""v ltceived and exported; though, even 
will grant us what she consillers as a boon, what on this narrow ground, I trust I have shown that 
we claim as a right, and what all must concede to we are not likely to be losers by the competition. 
be a privilege of inestimahle value. On the con- There is another view of the subject which, I con
trary, if the liberal course she has plll'sued is met fess, weighs greatly with me. The liberal party in 
by an illiberal spirit in us, I fear she will be com- Canada has been struggling ror years to obtain the 
pelled, in selt:defence, to resort to her old system measure of political and commercial freedom to 
of differential duties, and to continue the restric- which they believe every community of men to 
tion on navigation_ There is a strong party in be fairlY entitlell_ Commercial freedom they have 
Canada in favor of this course. I have already secured-not fully, but so far M to give them the 
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regulation of the impost: political freedom, so far 
as to give the popular voice a control over all car
dinal subjects of internal administration and ex
ternal il~tercourse. The first use they have made 
of this partial independence of the mother country 
is to tender to us the most liberal terms of com
mercial exchange. They have extended to us 
these benefits without equivalent. VVe have en
joyed them for nearly two years with great ad
vantage. They now ask equality in exchanging 
a few agricultmal productions common to both! 
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